Spinal dural arteriovenous fistula is a rare vascular lesion of the spinal cord associated with progressive myelopathy. Symptoms include progressive gait dysfunction, weakness, sensory loss, and bowel and bladder dysfunction. Because these symptoms overlap with other common causes of myelopathy and the disease is rare, spinal dural arteriovenous fi stula is often not suspected and the time to diagnosis is long. We report the case of a 60-year-old woman who presented with progressive lower limb weakness and gait disturbance diagnosed as spinal dural arteriovenous fi stula involving a fractured L1 vertebral body.
INTRODUCTION
The spinal dural arteriovenous fistula is a rare spinal vessel disease that occurs mostly in middle aged males. 1 The disease can cause myelopathy by generating highblood pressure of the spinal artery and edema around the Since the symptoms are not different from those of more common spinal diseases like spinal stenosis, herniation of intervertebral disc, ossifi cation of ligament and spinal fracture, accurate diagnosis can be difficult. Even image examination can result in obscure or normal findings, which necessitates caution in the diagnosis process. If prompt and appropriate diagnosis can be achieved, symptom improvement is possible by spinal arterial embolization or other operations. Th erefore, the understanding of this rare but treatable disease is critical for physicians who manage and treat myelopathy. We report on a patient with progressive myelopathy due to a fi rst lumbar vertebral body bursting fracture followed by www.e-arm.org spinal dural arteriovenous fi stula, and provide a literature review.
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CASE REPORT
A 60-year-old female patient was admitted to the inpatient treatment section from the outpatient therapy wing of the physical medicine and rehabilitation department for the evaluation and treatment of impaired walking due to gradual weakening of the bilateral lower extremities that had lasted for three months. Th e patient seemed to have cognitive impairment, and did not have accurate memory of the trauma. However, according to the report of a family member, the patient had been medicated for cerebral infarction, hypertension, and osteoporosis, with no problems in ambulation and other activities of daily living before slipping down three months ago. After that, she had been in a bed ridden state and showed gait disturbance. Based on neurological examination, her mental status was alert, but her orientation, memory, calculation and other cerebral functions were generally impaired, whereas her speech was intact. In terms of the cerebellar function, there were no specifi c fi ndings on both of the upper extremities, and the lower extremities could not be checked due to muscle weakness. Although an accurate evaluation of motor function was challenging during the manual muscle test, the upper extremities were found to be in normal range. For the lower extremities, the fl exor and extensor of the hip and knee of both sides were in poor grade, and the dorsiflexor and plantarflexor of both ankle joints were degraded to trace grade level. Th ere was no limitation in passive range of motion. In both lower extremities, the spasticity corresponded to the Modifi ed Ashworth Scale I grade. Although accurate evaluation for sensory function was also difficult, the patient showed a relatively intact result in the pinprick test, but the proprioception and vibration sensation were impaired. Deep tendon reflex was normal for both upper extremities but increased in both lower extremities, and Barbinski's signs and ankle clonus were found on both sides. Results of the functional evaluation showed impossibility of independent ambulation. Although the activities of daily living using the upper extremities were possible, the patient needed considerable assistance in other areas. In terms of urinary function, urinary retention was observed, so we inserted a foley catheter since the patient was incapable of self-voiding. In addition, due to severe constipation, medication was provided and we helped defection with the use of glycerine enema, 2-3 per day as needed. The first lumbar vertebral body bursting fracture was found in the simple fi lm taken at admission. From the magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the lumbar spine, the spinal dural arteriovenous fi stula was found in the fi rst lumbar vertebral body bursting fracture in addition to the shades of dilated vein in the periphery of the spines starting from the fi fth thoracic vertebra to the cornus medullaris. As a result, the spinal cord edema was accompanied, and the specifi c fi ndings of high signal, light shade of the spine were observed from the T2 weighted image (Fig.  1-A) . Although electromyography and somatosensory evoked potential test were considered, we could not conduct them because of the patient's transfer to the neurosurgical department due to urgent need of arterial embolization. For more accurate location mapping of the spinal arteriovenous fistula, we conducted spinal vessel angiography and found that the arteriovenous fi stula originated from the twelfth intercostal artery and www.e-arm.org first lumbar radicular artery. In addition, the spinal vein located on the anterior and posterior spine that continued to the cervical vertebra region was observed (Fig. 2-A) . Since the artery of interest was not that large, we planned the embolization procedure employing glue (n-butyl cyanoacrylate) rather than the operation. After embolization of the number twelve right thoracic vertebrate intercostal artery and first lumber, the embolization of all fistula was followed. As a result, there was no venous plexus observed around the spine (Fig. 2-B) , and the neurologic symptoms of the patient improved. The hip flexor and knee extensor improved to 'fair grade' and the ankle plantar flexor improved to 'poor grade' . Although we were not able to check the sensory function due to the patient's impaired cognition, big changes were not observed after the treatment. As a result of the post therapy follow-up using MRI to see the condition of spinal cord edema, we found that the spinal vein was dilated due to arteriovenous fistula not being found, as well as the spinal cord edema around the artery. Therefore, we were able to observe normal low signal intensity of the spinal cord from the T2 weighted image ( Fig. 1-B) . With the help of rehabilitation therapy including strengthening and endurance exercise of the lower extremities, gait training, and functional electrical stimulation to both tibialis anterior, the patient showed gradual improvement and could ambulate about 2-3 m. The urinary symptoms also improved and the patient was able to self-void after removal of the foley catheter following normal functioning results based on the urodynamic study. Bowel function also improved and the patient was capable of daily defecation.
DISCUSSION
Although spinal dural arteriovenous fistula is a rare disease with unknown incidence, incidences after operations for herniated intervertebral discs or traumalike fractures have been reported. [4] [5] [6] Although the compression or bursting fracture of the spinal cord due to osteoporosis is frequently found by physicians in females undergoing menopause, arteriovenous fistula by fracture developing into myelopathy and paraparesis of the lower extremities is very rare. However, relatively prompt and accurate diagnosis of this condition can generate reversible recovery. In some cases, accurate diagnosis can take over two years due to the diffi culty of diagnosis. 3 Th e suggested mechanism of spinal dural arteriovenous fi stula is spinal cord ischemia due to venous hypertension around the spinal cord, caused by arteriovenous fistula between the arterial and dural spinal venous plexus, followed by high pressured refl ux. 1, 7 Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is useful in diagnosis, and the T2 weighted image can observe the spinal cord edema, which shows high signal intensity in the spinal cord as well as the dilated veins around the spinal cord. For more accurate arteriovenous fi stula locating, angiography can be used, which is benefi cial for combined diagnosis and treatment. 1, 8 In the case of our patient, the arteriovenous fi stula located at the posterior center of the first lumbar vertebral body at the bursting fracture of vertebra area was found by angiography, and all the feeding artery were linked to the area. This showed the possibility of formation of the spinal vein and arteriovenous fi stula caused by the damage of the spinal radicular artery by fracture. Th e symptoms addressed by the patients were not very different from the symptoms reported by other spinal dural arteriovenous fi stula patients, and the myelopathic symptoms were not characteristic. It was hard to www.e-arm.org differentially diagnose the illness from other spinal diseases based on the neurological symptom. 2 Two methods of treatment, including operation and embolization are conducted most frequently for therapy. The treatment principle is very simple and involves lowering of venous hypertension by blocking the arteriovenous fistula. The method appropriate to the condition of the patient is selected, and with the development of intravascular intervention like glue or coil embolization, the embolization is frequently employed as the first line of treatment. Although embolization is used most frequently due to its non-invasiveness and limited complications, when too many feeding arteries are connected to a single vein, the catheter is hard to approach because of the small diameter of the feeding artery. Also, when the anterior spinal artery is connected to the arteriovenous fi stula via the feeding artery and has the possibility of causing anterior spinal artery embolism, microsurgery with selective arteriovenous ligation after laminectomy is preferred. 9 Although the recovery rate and results vary with the patient's pre-treatment myelopathy severity, a majority of patients show similar patterns of improvement to our patient in the radiological evaluation, and improvements in neurological symptoms have been also reported.
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We conducted MRI because myelopathy was suspected based on the neurological examination of the patient, and were able to diagnose spinal dural arteriovenous fistula, which rarely occurs by the bursting fracture of vertebra. In addition, prompt embolization through consultation with the department of neurosurgery contributed towards better neurological prognosis, and the rehabilitation therapy supported functional recovery. If spinal dural arteriovenous fistula is diagnosed and treated promptly and appropriately, neurological recovery is expected, which is why understanding the disease is important for physicians who manage and treat myelopathy.
